
without Having



'High school students in New York were
askedto respondinwriting tothefoiiowing
question:

"If you and yourgirlfriend or boyfriend had
decided to postpone sexual intercourse,
howwould you let the otherperson know
you loved her or him?"

Here's what they said:

Tetf her U love her.

Hug him.

Kiss her.

flowers.

Hold hands.

Have deep, meaningful
^^^mconversations.

Treat her nice.

^^^flSnuVe at each other.
Write a poem for him.

'̂ ^^^Detnce together.
Haik about my feelings.

^^9Discuss problems.
^^9'Just be together.

Take him out.

1^9Tell her 9don't want to be
^^HiiVitAt anyone else.
^^9Qo to a drive-in.

f'lskhow she's feeling.
^^^mSort out disagreements.

Qive him a backrub.
^^j/Tet him do my hair.
^mPut up with his friends.
jj^mgo to aconcert together.
K9CfiVe aifts.
BBS^^^it>lay pool.

Observe the stars i
fe^Htoget/ier. ^
Eg9Share thesame hobbies. <
^^Kiss him on the ear.

Whisper that 9 lovehim.

nice to each other.
^9give a token from the
^•/leort. > -
^9Visit his mother.

IVrite love letters.

'"'w just to say "hello"
"good night."



IPlayfootsie.
I3I0Wher kisses.
Qive her a ring.
'lake her someplace
meaningful or special.
Have a romanticpicnic in
'"•he park.

Show my affection.
laikabout the reasons for

^our decision to wait to
mhave sex.

H^uy him nice things.1^ Qo swimming together.
Qo hiking together.

her best friend.
Sit and talkfor a long
time.

Qe close.

Share thoughts.
lOss his neck.
Sing her a song. "

'JOOjf 33UVp Vpuv Disnutm



IDo the things we used to
do when we first met.
/Isk to be withher more,
^uild a stronger
relationship.
Do her housework.

Communicate.
Tell her 9 care.

2aress each other.
>tick upfor him ifhe gets
n trouble.

'.ell her 9'llalways be
here for her.
ie sensitive.

isten.

•o out of the way for each
ther.

o camping.

ellher 9 appreciate how
le treats me.

espect each other.

*yhim something
ntimental.

fi-y her books home
>w school,

ver let him go.
ke a walk together,
to a party,
okfor each other.
>t touch each other.

tve a Uttle love note in
pocket. z

iicctte ourfavorite sonq
:he radio.

ak the love language,
^ch, to him. >

her that the longer
wait the better it'll be.
wgc a date where we
met.

•h him compete in a i ^
ting event. -
'rfthe day at a y
'val. ^ ^
It a romantic

:^ant withelegant"^ ^Imusic and a dance floor.



3 Do homework together.
Q Slip a noteintoher ,
H notebook.

g Pay attention to her likes
9 and disiikes.

^J\/lakesurehe's
H comfortabie.
M Draw a heart on a tree
H and put both names in the
H middle.

2 'treat herlike a queen.
2 Send him a card.
S Cali her every night.
^ Mold each other close.
S Trust him.
W Support each other.

« Qo for a drive.

3 Take him skiing.
J Sit really close while
I watching a movie.
1 Takecare ofhim when he's
Isic/c

WMake him a present.
I Carry pictures ofeach
I other.

Qo to a sports event
together.

Cuddle. :

Watch a sunset together.
faithful. , _

Share secrets.

" the SAFEST SEX IS NO SEX. '
if you do have sex, always use a

condom. Only acondom can protect
you from sexually transmitted

diseases, likeAIDS.

state of/Jew york -i

Department of Health
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